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OF JOY.
Gai«

The
tion,

is

joy

The Fmit of the

v. 92.

is

Joy.

and fanftificaJoy is the letting the foul upoii
the cream of the fincere milk of the

third fruit ofjuftification, adoption,

in the

Holy

the (op of a pinnacle,

word.
Q. What

Spirit

is

this

Gliolt.
'tis

Joy ?

Anf. Spiritual joy is a fweet and delightful paffion, arifing'
from the appreheniion and feeling of fome good, whereby the
foul is fupported under prefent troubles, and fenced againll future fear.

So it is contrary to forrow,
1. It is a delightful paffion.
which is a perturbation of mind, whereby the heart is perplexed
and caft down. Joy is a fweet and pleafant affection which
eafes the mind, exhilarates and comforts the fpirits.
2. It ar'tfethfrom the feeling of fome good.
Joy is not a
fancy, or bred of conceit; but is rational, and arifeth from the
feeling of fome good, viz. the fenfe of God's love and favour.
Joy is fo real a thing, that it makes a fudden change in a perfon
it turns mourning into melody.
As in the fpring-time,
when the fun comes to our horizon, it makes a fudden alteration
;

in the face of the univerfe, the birds fing, the flowers appear,
the fig-ttee puts forth her green figs
every thing feenis to rejoice and put off its mourning, as being revived with the fweet
nfluence of the fun ; fo when the Sun of Righteoufnefs arifeth
on the foul, it makes a fudden alteration, and the foul is infinitely rejoiced with the golden beams of God's love.
3. By it the foul is fupported under prefent troubles.
Joy
ftupifies and fwallows up troubles
it carries the heart above
;

;

them,

as the oil

The heart

fwims

aliove the water.

again ft; future fear. Joy is both a cora cordial which gives prefent relief
to the fpiritswhen they are fad ; and an antidote, it fenceth off
fear of approaching danger, Pfal. xxiii. 4. * I will fear no evil,
for thou art with me, thy rod and thy ftaff comfort me.'
4.

dial

is fejiced

and an antidote

Q. How

is this joy

;

it is

wrought?

as the bee lies at
Anf. I. It arifeth partly from the promife
the breaft of the flower, and fucks out the I'weetnefs of it
fo
faith lies at the bread of a promife, and fucks out the quintef;'
ence ofjoy, Pfalm xciv. ly. • Thy comforts delight my foul
that is the comforts which diftil front the limbec of the pro:

;

niifes.
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Spirit of Gotl

(who

is

2751

called

the

*

Comforter,' John

xiv. 26.) doth Ibmetimes drop in this golden oil of joy into the
foul ; the Spirit whifpers to a believer the remilTion of his fin,

and (heds God's love abroad into the heart, R,om. v. 5. whence
flows infinite joy and delight.
^
Q. 3. What are ihefeajbns when God doth vjnally give his
people thefe divine joys f
A. Five feafons : 1ft feafon. Sometimes at the blelfed fupper; the foul oft comes vv'eeping after Chrift in the facrament,
and God fends it away weeping for joy. The Jews had a cuftom at their fealls, they poured ointment on their guefts, and
kiffed them ; in the Eucharift, God often pours the oil ofgladnefs on the faints, and kifl'eth them with the kilfes of his lips«
There are two grand ends of the (acrament, the ftrengthening
of faith, and the flourifliing of joy.
Here, in this ordinance,
God difplays the banner of his love
here believers tafte not
onl^^ facramental bread, but hidden manna.
[Caution, not
that God always meets the foul with joy.] He may give increafe
of grace, when not increafe of joy
but oftentimes he pours in
the oil of gladnefs, and gives the foul a privy feal of his love ;
asChrill made himlelf known in the breaking of bread.
2d Seafon. Before God calls his people to fufl'cring, A6ts
xxiii. 11. 'Be of good cheer, Paul.'
When God was about to
give Paul a cup of blood to drink, he fpiced it with joy, 2 Cor.
i. 3. * As the futferings of Chrift abound in us, fo our confolation alfo aboimdeth :' this made the martyrs' flames beds of
roles
when Stephen was ftoning, he faw heaven open, and the
Sun of Righteoulhefs fhined in his face. God candies our worm-f
wood with fugar.
3d Seafon. After fore conflicts with Satan. Satan is the red
dragon who troubleth the waters ; he puts the foulinto frights,
makes it believe that it hath no grace, and that God dotii not
love it; though Satan cannot blot out a Chriftian's evidence,
yet he may caft fuch a mill before hi^ eyes, that he cannot read
it.'
Now, when the foul hath been bruifed with temptations,
God will comfort this bruifed reed he now gives joy, adcorro»
borandum titulum, to confirm a Chriftian's title to heaven. After Satan's fiery darts, comes the white ftone, no better balm
to heal a tempted foul, than the oil of gladnefs
as after Chnft
was tempted, then came an angel to comfort him.
4th Seafon.
After defertion
defertion is a poifoned arrow
which flioots to the heart. Job vi. 4. God is called a fire and a
light
the deferted foul feels the fire, but doth nut fee the light
'
it cries out, as Afaph, Pfal. Ixxvii. S.
Is his mercy ciean
gone?' Now, when the foul is in this cafe, and rtady to faint
;

;

;

:

:

:

:

away

in

defpair,

God ^ines upon

the ibul, and gives

u.

fbme

apprehenfion of his favour, and turns the (liadow of death into
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God keeps his cordials for a time of
the light of the ftioining.
fainring.
Joy after defertion is like a refurre6lion from the
dead.
6th SeafoD.

At the hour
God puts

of death, fuch as have

had no joy

fugar in the bottom of'the,
Now, at the laft hour, when
cup, to make their death Iweet.
and
all other comforts are gone, God fends the comforter ;
when their appetite to meat fails, God feeds them with hidden
manna. Sure, as the wicked, before they die, have fome ap-?
prehenfions of hell and wrath in their confcience
fo the godly
have I'ome fore-taftes of God's everlafting favour, though lometimes their dileafes may be fuch, and their animal fpirits fo oppreiled, that they cannot exprei's what they feel.
Jacob laid
himfelf to fleep on a ftone, where he faw a vifion, a ladder, and
the angels afcendingand defcending; fo, when the faints lay
themfelves down to fleep the fleep of death, they have often a
they fee thelighi of God's face, and have the evidences
vifion
of his love lealed up to them for ever.
Q. 4. What arc the differences between worldly Joys atidfpiin their li!e-tin)e,

in this

;

:

ritual f
Ar}f.

The

gleanings of the one are better than the v intage of

the other.

make

us better, worldly joys do
'1 fpake to thee in thy prof,
perity, and thou faidft, 1 will not hear.'
Pride and luxury are
the two worms bred of worldly pleafures, Hof. iv. 11. * Wine
takes away the heart ;* it \?.f omentum libidinis, A ug. the inflamer
of luft.
As Satan entered in the fop, fo often in the cup but
fpiritual joy makes one better
it is like cordial water, which
(as phyficians lay) doth not only cheer the heart, but purges
out the noxious humours
fo divine joy is cordial water, which
doth not only comfort, but cleanfe
it makes a Chriftian more
holy; it caufeth an antipathy againft fm r it infufeth lirength
to do and fuffer, Neh. viii. 10. 'The joy of the Lord is your
ftrength.'
As fome colours do not only delight the eye, but
ftrengthen the fight
fo the joys of God do not only refrefti
the ibul, but ftrengthen it, * The joy of the Lord is your
(1.)

Spiritual joys help to

make us worle,

often

Jer. xxii. 21.

;

;

:

;

:

flrength.'

joys are inward, they are heart-joys, John xvi.
heart fhall rejoice.*
Seneca faith, true joy latet in

(2.) Spiritual

22.

*

Your

profiindo, it is hidden within, worldly joy is infuperfcie, it lies
in the outlide, like the dew that wets the leaf, 2 Cor. v. 12. who
' rejoice in appearance,' (in the Greek)
It goes no
in the face.
farther than the face,

it is

not within

;

in

'

laughter the heart

is

Like a houfe which hath a gilded frontifpiece, but all the
rooms within are hung in mourning.^ But fpiritual joy lies
nioft within, ' Your heart fiiall rejoice.'
Divine joy is like a
fdd.'
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a Chriftian, others
fpring of water which runs under ground
can fee his futferings, but they fee not his joy, Prov. xiv. 10.
*
ftranger intermeddleth not with his joy.'
This joy is hidden manna, hid from the eye of the world
he hathitill mufic,
which others hear not: the marrow hes within, the heft joy is
within the heart.
(3.) Spiritual joys are fweeter than others, better than wine.
They are a Chriftian' s fellival they are the golden
Cant. i. 2.
pot and the manna, they are i'o fweet, that they make every
fweeten heaUh, eftate, as fweet water poured
thing elfe fweet
on tlowers make them more fragrant and aromatical. Divine
joys are fo dehcious and ravifliing, that tliey do very much put
as he who hath been
our mouth out of tafte to earthly delights
drinking fpirits of alkermes, tal\es little fweetnefs in water. St.
Paul had tailed thefe divine joys, and his mouth was out of tafte
to worldly things: the world was crucified to him. Gal. vi. 14.
it was like a dead thing, he could find no fweetnefs in it.
(4.) Spiritual joys are more pure, they are not tempered with
any bitter ingredients a finner's joy is mixed with dregs, it is
imbittered with fear and guilt
the wolf feeds in the breafts of
his joy, he drinks wormwood wine: but fpiritual joy is not
muddied with guilt, but like a cry ftal- dream, runs pure; it is
all fpirits and quinteilence
it is joy, and nothing but joy, it is
a role without prickles, it is honey without the wax.
(5.) Thefe arefatisfyingand fillingjoys, John xvi. 24. * Afk
that your joy may be full.*
Worldly joys can no more fill the
heart, than a drop can fill a cift.ern ; they may pleafe the pallate
or fancy, (Plato calls them pi6tures of joy) not fatisfy the foul,
Eccl. i. 8. ' The eye is not fatisfied with feeing, nor the ear
with hearing ;' but the joys of God fatisfy, Pf. xciv. 19. * Thy
comforts delight my foul.'
There is as much diflference between fpiritual joys and earthly, as between a banquet that is
eaten, and one that is painted on the wall.
(().) Thele are flronger joys than worldly, Heb. vi. IS. ' Strong
conlblation.' They are llrong indeed, that can bear up a Chril:

A

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

tian's heart in trials

and

aftlidlions, I Thefl".

i.

6.

'

Having

re-

ceived the word in much affliction, with joy.*
Thefe are rofes
that grow in winter, thefe joys can Iweeten the waters of Marah ;
he that hath thele can gather grapes of thorns, and fetch honey
out of the carcafe of a lion, 2 Cor. vi. 10. ' As ibrrowing yet

always
honey.

rejoicing.'

At

the end

of the rod a Chrillian taltes

(7.) Thefe are unwearied joys: other joys, when in excefs;,
oft caule a loathing, we are apt to furfeit on them ; too much

honey nauleats :. one may be tired with pleafure as well as
Xerxes offered a reward to him that could find out a
new pleafure but the joys of God, though they fatisfy, yet
labour

;

:
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a drop of joy is fweet, but the more of this
drink of the joys of heaven, are never
the fatiety is without loathing, becaufe they Hill defire
cloyed
the joy wherewith they are fatiated.
Worldly joys are foon
(8.) Tiiefe are more abiding joys.
crone: fuch as crown ihemlelves with rofe buds, and bathe in
the perfumed waters of pleafure, yet thefe joys wliich feein to
like meteors they give ,i bright and I'udden
be fWeet are fwift
but the joys which believers have,
flafh, and then difappear
they are a bloifom ot eternity, a pledge and earnelt
are abiding
ofthofe rivers of pleafure which run at God's right hand for

they never

furfeit

wine the better;

;

I'uch as

;

;

:

;

evermore.

Q. 5. Why is this joy to be laboured for ?
Anf. Becaufe thisjoy isfelf-exiltent, ii can fubfift in the want
of all oilier carnal joy. Thisjoy depends not upon outward
as the philofophers once laid, when the muficians came
things
to them, •' philofophers can be merry without mufic ;" he
that hath this joy can be chearful in the deficiency of carnal
joys
he can rejoice in God, in fure hope of glory, * though
Spiritual joy can
the tig-tree doth not flourilh,' Hab. iii. i7.
go without (liver crutches to fupport it. Spiritual joy is higher
built than upon creatures, it is built on the love of God, on the
promifes, on the blood of Chrill.
2. Becaufe fpiritual joy carries the foul through duty cheer*
the Ikbbath is a delight, religion is a recreation.
Fear
fully
and forrow hinder us in the dilcharge of duty but aChrillian
The
ierves God with adtivity, when he I'erves him with joy.
Howr
oil of joy makes the wheels of obedience move falter.
fervently did they pray, whom God made joyful in the houfe of
prayer ? I fa. Ivi. 7it is called the king3. Joy is the beginning of heaven here
dom of God, Rom. xiv. 17. becaufe it is a tade of that which
What is the heaven
the laints have in the kingdom of God.
of the anyels, but the i'miles of God's face, the fenfible perception and feeling of thole joys which are infinitely ravKhing and
full of glory ? And, to encourage and quicken us in feekingafter
them, confider, that Chriil died to purchafe this joy for the
faints
lie was a man of forrows, that we may be full of joy, he
prays that the laints may have this divine joy, John xvii. 13.
• And now 1 come to thee, that they may
have my joy fulfilled
in iheuifelves.'
And this prayer he now prays over in heaven ;
he knows we never love him fo as when we feel his love which
may encourage us to feek after thisjoy we pray for that wliich
:

.

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

Chrilt himfelf

Q.

6.

is

praying for, that his joy

What Jhull zee do

may

be fulfilled in us.

to obtain this fpiritualJoy 9

Anf Walk accurately and heavenly ; God gives it after a
long and dole walking with him.
(1.) Obierve your hours:
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mourntime every day &part for God.
(2.) Mourn for fin
out of which the flower of fpiis the feed (as Ba(ilfaith)
*
I'll reltore comfort to my
ritual joy grows, Ifa. Ivii. 18.
mourners.' (3.) Keep the bookofconlcience fair written do not
by prefumptuous fins blur your evidences a good confcieuce is
the ark where God puts the hidden manna.
(4.) Be often
upon your knees, pray with life and fervency. The lame Spirit
The lame Spithat fills the heart with fighs, fills it. with joys.
When Hannah had prayrit that indites the prayer, feals it.
Praying
ed, her countenance was no more fad, 1 Sam. i. IS.
and none are lb
Chriftians have much intercourfe with God
like to have the fecrets of his love imparted, as thole who hold
by clofe walking with God, we get
correfpondence with him
thefe bunches of grapes by the way, which are an earned of fufet

:

ing

:

:

;

:

ture happinefs.
Q. 7. How /hall ice comfort them that leant joy 9

Anf. llich as walk in clofe communion with God, have more
than others.
1. Initial joy, joy in fem'ine in the feed, Pfal. xcvii. 11.
*
Light {a metaphor for joy) is fown for the righteous.' Grace
though a Chriltian wants the fun,
in the heart is a feed of joy
he hath a day-ftar in his heart.
he hath,
2.
believer hath real, though not royal comforts
as Aquinas faith, gaudium in Deo, tho' not a Deo : joy in God,
though not from God. Joy in God is the delight and compla*
iMy foul Ihall
cency the foul takes in God, Pfalm civ. 34.
He that is truly gracious, is fo far joybe glad in the Lord.'
though he cannot fay, God reful, as to take comfort in God
joiceth in him, yet he can fay, he rejoiceth in God.
3. He hath fupporting, though not tranfporting comforts;
he hath fo much, that keeps him from finking, Pfal. cxxxviii.
3.* Thou fi;rengthenedll me with llrength in my foul.' Ifa
Chriilian hath not God's arm to embrace him, yet to uphold
him: thus a Chriilian, who walks with God, hath fomething
and it is but waiting a
that bears up his heart from finking
while, and he is fure of Ihofe joys which are unfpeakable, and
;

A

;

:

;

full

of glory.

it
I. Tljen fee that religion is no melancholy thing;
brings joy
the fruit of the Spirit is joy ; Mutatur non tolUiur.
poor Chriftian, that leeds on bread and water, may have
though he fares hard, he
purer joy than the greateit monarch
feeds high
he hath a table fpread from heaven, angels food,
hidden manna he hath fometimes thofe fweet raptures of joy,
as a caufe of jubilation of fpirit, 2 Cor. xii. 3. he hath that

Uj'e

:

A

;

:

:

which
Ufe

is

better felt than can be exprelfed.
God gives his people fuch joy in this

2. If

what glorious Joy

will

he give

tlieni iu

life

'.

O

heaven. Mat. xxv.

thea
t'l?

GROWTH IN GRACE.

SSO
•

Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord

ter into us, there

wine

till

lail.

we

(hall

:'

Here joy begins

enter into joy

Hehogabalus bathed

:

God keeps

to en-

his beil

fweet perfumed

hinifelt'in

What joy when

the Ibul (hail forever bathe itfelf in the
pure and pleafant fountain of God's love? What joy to fee the
orient brightnefs of Chrill's face, and have the kifles of thofe

waters

:

lips which drop I'weet Irnelling myrrh ? Laetabitur fponfa in
Oh! if a clufter of grapes here be
amplexihus Dumini, Aug.
fo i'weet, what will the full vintage be ? How may this fet us
all a-longing for that place, where forruw cannot live, and where
joy cannot die.

GROWTH
S Pet,

IN GRACE.
But grow

18.

iii.

FRUIT

in grace.

IV.

CROWTH

True grace is progrelTive, of a
of grace.
fpreading, growing nature.
It is with grace, as with the light,:
Firft, There is the Crepufculumy or day-break
then it fliines
brighter to the full meridian.
good Chrillian is like the cro:

A

he hath never done growing.
vivit crefcit
not only compared to ftars for their light, but to
trees for their growth, Ifa. Ixi. 3. Hof. xiv. 5.
good Chriftian is not like Hezekiah's fun that went backward, nor Jofhua's
fun that flood ilill, but it is always advancing in holinefs, and
increafing with the increafe of God, Col. ii. 16.
Now, toam-

quamdiu

codile,

The

;

faints are

A

plify

Q.

and

illuftrate this?

How many ways may

a Cliriftian be faid to grow in
grace
Anf. 1. He grows i;?g'ore, in the exercife of grace his lamps
are burning and fhining
therefore we read of a lively hope,
1 Pet. i. 3.
Here is the a6livity of grace the church prays for
the blowing of the Spirit, that her fpices might flow forth.
Cant. iv. 61.
2. A Chriflian grows gradu^ in the degree of grace ; he goes
from Itrength taflrength, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 7- viz. from one degree
of grace, to another.
faint goes from faith to faith, Rom. i.
1.

;

:

;

A

and his love abounds more and more, Phil. i. i). Here is
growing in the degree.
Q. 2. Wliat is the right manner of a Chriflian^ s growth ?
Anf. 1. The right manner of growth, is to grow lefs in one's
own eyes, Pfal. xxii. 6. ' I am a worm, and no man.* The
fight of corruption and ignorance make a Chriflian grow into a
17-

